AMBUA & KARAWARI – PRE EXTENSION
Itinerary and Quote based on 5 nights/6 days –2 nights Karawari Lodge and 3 nights
Ambua Lodge is below. If accommodation in Port Moresby is required this will be
additional.
ITINERARY
Wednesday October 19 2016
Transfer from Tari Airport to Ambua Lodge is high on the slopes of the Tari Valley, with
magnificent views across to the surrounding peaks. During your stay you will meet the
colourful and proud Huli people who live in the valley below.
Proceed with lunch followed by an afternoon guided nature walk through the alpine
forest looking for the exotic bird of paradise.
Overnight: AMBUA LODGE (LD)
Thursday October 20 2016
Enjoy one full day of cultural touring. In contrast to the Sepik people whose art is
manifested in ceremonial and decorative carvings, these Highland people employ as
their art, body decoration, face painting and human hair wigs decorated with feathers,
flowers and moss. The Huli culture is the most vibrant intact and colourful to be
experienced anywhere. Overnight: AMBUA LODGE (BLD)

Friday October 21 2016
Transfer from Ambua Lodge to Ambua Airstrip for your charter flight to Karawari.
Meet/Greet and transfer to Karawari Lodge. Located on a ridge overlooking the Karawari
River, in the Sepik region, is a time-warped mixture of pre-technological and
technological architecture - is the perfect base for some old-fashioned jungle, river and
village exploration. You are in the middle of Arambak country-- locals pole dug-out
canoes, the drums throb, the wild birds call, and, traditional village lifestyles continue
largely unchanged. "Something like a National Geographic expedition. No roads. Thick
jungle. Locals poling dugouts. Crocodiles. You wind up at the surprising Karawari Lodge.
Proceed with lunch followed by an afternoon visit to Kundiman Village for Sago Making
Demonstrations. Sago is the Staple food for the river people.
Overnight: KARAWARI LODGE (BLD)
Saturday October 22/Sunday October 23 2016
Two full days touring - Traveling along the jungle-fringed waterways where boatmen,
standing upright, paddle their slender dugout canoes. See bountiful bird-life along the
rivers and nearby lakes. Excursions enhance your understanding of traditional village
culture.
Overnights: KARAWARI LODGE (BLD)
Monday 24 October 2016
Transfer from Karawari Lodge to Karawari Airstrip for your charter flight to Mt. Hagen.
(B)

---End of Trans Niugini Tours arrangements--TOTAL COST:
Twin Share: US$2776.00 net per person
Rates are valid from 1st January 2016 to 31st December 2016.
NB: This quote has been based on the Westpac Inward Telegraphic Transfer US
Dollar rates to Kina of between .35-.45. Should the exchange rates fall outside of
these parameters we will re-quote on this itinerary.
TOTAL COST INCLUDES:
Accommodation, airport transfers/tours on scheduled basis, meals as specified
(B=Breakfast, L=Lunch, D=Dinner), local guides and charter flight listed below.
LAND COST DOES NOT INCLUDE:
International or domestic air fares, items of a personal nature or accommodation in Port
Moresby.
CHARTER FLIGHTS:
Friday October 21
Monday October 24

- Tari/Karawari
- Karawari to Hagen

Special Note Regarding Charters: Maximum baggage allowance is 10kg per person and
a maximum of 5kg carry on baggage per person. Large, hard sided suitcases are not
permitted on charter aircraft.
DOMESTIC AIR NIUGINI FLIGHTS:
You are only to book and ticket the domestic Air Niugini flights together with your
international flights.
These flights are:
Wednesday October 19

-PX865 -Tari/Port Moresby

